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C H E S T E R , S . C . . T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 1 6 . 1 9 0 9 . 
SPOOKS UP-TO-DATH. P U B WyllcilHlll Events . 
- JT-Jlles Mill, I h r c h S —The farmers 
i n n o t ireMIng very much p l o y i n g 
done a round h e r e for t h e laat week aa 
It has been raining. 
Rev. and Mrs. Mar t in f rom R i c h ; 
burg dined laat S a t a r d a r wi th M r . 
and Mra..S. D. T h o m a s . 
Mils M a t t l e Whit* spen t one d a y 
n o t Ion? ago l a Chester . 
Mrs F. M. Thomas , Mhn M a t t l e 
Ferguson and Master W. B. T h o m a a 
spen t one day n o t long ago wi th Mr. 
T . H. Melton a t Rlchburg. 
Misses N e t t l e F r a n k l i n and Sad ie 
F u d g e spen t laat F r iday n i g h t and 
Sa tu rday wi th t h e Mlssea Slmpeoa 
By ^ 
Beach 
Mr. Moffa t t Caldwell from nea r 
Rock Hill s p e o t a few days nor long 
ago w i t h his cousin, Mr. Gerald Tl iom-
Mr. J o h n G u n n e r y ha s r e l u m e d 
f rom Columbia. 
Mr. Lewis Gibson from Hlchburg 
Route 1, spen t one n i g h t last week 
w i t h Mr. Will S m i t h . 
L i t t l e Miss Le la Simpson has been 
r igh t aleh b u t we are glad to say Is 
some be t t e r ' 
Mrs. Mary P i t t m a n died Feb . 25, 
1B0B, a t t h e l i ' m e of her son. Mr. J . C. 
P i t t m a n , where ( h e had been Ur lng 
for t h e p a s t year . She was sick only 
a few daya. She was t h e alster of M re. 
J o * Mar t in of Lawlavllle and . Mr. Joe 
N unnery of th la place, and has only 
two sons, Messrs. A. O. a n d J . (J. P i t t -
man . She was a b o u t eighty-five years 
of age . She was burled a t H a r m o n y . 
Messrs. El l le a n d Alher t S ln i i^on, 
from nea r Edgemoor. spen t one n i g h t 
week before las t a t Mr. J . M. S m i t h 
also one n i g h t a t Mr. W. H. S m i t h . 
Mr . Joe P i t t m a n f rom Lancas t e r 
came over t o a t t e n d t h e funera l of his 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. P i t t m a n . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. S m i t h s p e n t 
F r iday In Cheater . 
Mr. R. II . Ferguson has moved Into 
his new s tore . He Is hav ing It paint-
ed now. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n H. P i t t m a n of 
Lando s p e n t Sabba th a t Mr. A. O. 
P l t t m a n ' s . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Rudson , of R ichmond , 
Va. , a r e apendlng a w h i l e wi th Mrs. 
Hudson 's pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
T h o m a s . 
Mr. J . M. S m i t h dined wi th Mr . F . 
M Simpson, nea r Edgemoor .Sa tu rday 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R ichard A d a m s , of 
For t Lawn , s p e n t a few days las t 
»eek wi th homefolka. 
.Violet. 
Polton Dor ft tnng flayl|/ tu Oie trader 
In' back,' wavln' bee* a r m s ' lak he's 
callln' me, till be fa l l down. W e n I 
pniltlle close up I don! know 'lm DO 
more dan stranger, a n ' me an' Johnnie 
P ia t t 1« trap togeder wan winter. 
W a t you t ' lnk of do t?" 
• "I saw a fellow killed tba t way a t 
Holy Croas." Interpolated the trader. 
" 'Hello! ' I say. ' W a t ' s de matter? -
An* den I see s o m e f l n g 'bout Mm dat 
look familiar. Hees face she's all 
swell' up an', bleed In' .lak raw meat." 
The Frenchman curled, his upper Up 
buck from bis teeth and shook his 
bead at the r e m e m b r a n w . 
"Jedu. <1 rit'a 'orrlble s ight! Item fly 
Is dr ive 'lm crazee. B e t s no«e an' ears 
Is look lak -boles In baeg red sponge, 
an* heea eye are close up tight." 
"He died be fore , JOB got him In," 
didn' t be'/" 
"1 guess you been par ty glad for 
bavin ' Xecla borne again, eh?" ven-
tured Poleon a f t e r awblle. unable to 
avoid any longer the subject upper-
most In bis tnlnd. 
"Yea. I'm glad she 's through wi th 
ber schooling." 
"She's getUn' pu t ty beef gal now." 
•Tha t ' s right," 
"By an ' by abe'a goln' marry on 
some f e l l e r — w ' a t f • 
"1 suppose so. She a in ' t the kind to 
stay single." , 
" H a ! Dat 's right $QO, Mebbe yon 
don ' care If she doea gat marry, eh?" 
"Not If she gets a man tha t will 
t rea t ber r ight ." • i-i 
"Waal , waal! Dere'a no trouble 
'bout da t , " exclaimed Do ret fervently. 
"No man w'a t ' s llvln' could- t rea t her 
bad. She's too good an' too purty for 1 Marriages ID France. 
I t la only 13 m o n t h s sloca a law was 
> paseed In Franca considerable s lmpl l -
'y lng t h e fo rmal i t i e s of mar r iage . 
> T h a law author ised men a n d women 
1 over 30 t o marry w i t h o u t t h e consan t 
I of t h e i r pa ren t s ' and $ f t e j t h e age of 
1 SI to marry w i t h o u t t h e i r consent on 
' condi t ion of being able t o prove t h a t 
1 they had been notified or t ha In tended 
r mar r iage . Moreover . If t h e paren ta 
; can not be found, I t Is sufficient, now 
• for t h e i r absence t o be a t t e s t ed by 
• the Judge de palz and four witnesses . 
1 T h e resul t has been a rapid Increase 
1 of marr iages , over 8.000 In t h e Brat 
1 year . 
M. Jacques Bert l l lon of t h e city of 
' Par is a ta t l s t les bureau proves t h a t 
t h i s Increase Is d u a t o t h e new ac t . 
In t h a t h r e e years 1005 (1-1 t h e m a r -
riages were respectively In t l j i l n t ' 
1 six mon ths of each year 163,811, 
154,000 and 1M.2M. I n "the second 
half of each of these years t h e flgnrea 
were 148,811, 151,887 a n d 160,880 I t 
will be seen t h a t In 1905-R t h e ma jo r -
ity of marr lagea took place In t h e f i rs t 
1 hal f -yelr , and tbla law has h i t h e r t o 
been general . I n 1907, however , I t la 
the second ha l f -year which ahows. t h e ' " 
Increase, and It was In t h i s half-year 
t h a t t h e new bill became law. 
Aga in , t h e effect of s impl i fy ing t h e 
formal i t ies ha s been to Increase t h e 
n u m b e r of marr lagea In towns. I n 
t h e 8"M a l l m o n t h s of t h e new a c t 
m a r r L g a a Increased In t h e depa r t -
m e n t of t h e Se lne . lncloalve of P a r t a . . 
by nearly "j.WxT a n d t h e same is t r u e 
of o t h e r - towns. I t Is chiefly t h e 
working clasies t h a t h a v e bene l l t« l 
by t h i s wise meaa 'ar t7for t h e Increase 
Is not iceable principally In t h e poor 
quar te r s . 
M. Bert l l lon ha s observed a cb r lous 
fac t—namely, t h a t a F rench workman 
o f ten does n o t m a r r y because ha does 
w i t wish to. lose a d a / ' s wages. T h l a 
la proved, h e Bays, In P a r i s a t l e a s t , 
by t h e f a c t t h a t moa t workmen gt t . 
ma r r i ed on t h e Sa tu rday , In order t o 
h a v e t h e i r ^honeymoon on Sunday , 
when t h e y wonld n o t In any even t d o 
any work . One may be Inclined t o 
quest ion M. Ber t l l lon 's conclusions, 
b u t every one will recognize t h e ad -
v a n t a g e of h i s proposal - t h a t t h e 
Malrle should be t h rown open o n 
"She Is, Is s h e ? ' Gale turned on 
him with a s t range glare In his eye*. 
' T h e m ' s tbe kind tbat get the be dev-
11a. T h e r e ' s something about a good 
girl tbat a t t r ac t s a bad man, particu-
larly If she 's pretty, and It goes, dou-
ble too. Tbo good men get the hellions. 
A fellow csn ' t get so tough b a t what 
he can catcb a good woman, and a de-
cent man usually d raws a c r i t t e r tbat 
looks like a sled and acts like a t imber 
wolf." * 
"Necla wouldn' t marry on no bad 
man," said Doret positively. 
Neither man had ever spoken thus 
openly to the other sbout Necla be-
fore, and. although tbelr language waa 
Indi rec t , ' each knew tbe oUser's 
thought. Bnt there waa no t ime for 
f u r t h e r talk now, for the others were 
close upon them. As they came Into 
view Gale exclaimed: 
"Well, If Lee hasn' t b rought Run-
"Hamph!" grunted D o r e t • " I don' 
t ' lnk much of dat feller." 
T h e three new' ar r iva ls dropped 
down upon tbe mos-t to rest, f o r tbe 
up trail waa heavy. Lee w a s the first 
to speak. 
"Did you get away without beln" 
s e c n r be asked.-
i STOST i s . B r a , been here two honrs." 
• evsrynnf— 0 W n * " *»*• ' "on't w a n t nobody 
De cloud lb*'* no more 00 de sky, taggln along." 
An' wlntefs Jos' lak spring:. Kunnton volunteered nothing except 
- Dey matf- -my. pack aovery light, oaths at tha mosquitoes and a t bis pack 
M - w a l k - K - t W - J t e - £ £ h t * ? e 5 _ ? h l c b were n e w j ^ c a t Mm 
For hear her sins win son*. already. Aa no explanation o r his 
But now I'm busy mak* fortune 
For marry on dat girl. preaenco was offered, neither the trad-
* 5 T a L , h * / ToT# r n e dat 'e soon.— e r u p r D o r e t mad^a r rx ronnxwrnt ttWT 
J * " ™ : . r ™ ? * " d® w o r n b a r it camc o u r later, when (be old 
W ^ O L E O N DORET a*ng gayly aa miner dropped f a r enough behind t b e 
«he t rader .came toward him others .to render c o n v e n t i o n poeelble-
> through the open grove of "Yon decided to take.ln another one, 
birch, for Tie waa happy this eh r ; . Gale asked Lee. 
afternoon, and. being much of a - i t wasn ' t exscUy my doln'a," re-
dreamer, th is f reeb enterprise awoke pUed' the miner. "Stark aaked me to 
In him a boyish pleasure. Had not j e l Rnnnlon come 'long, beta' aa lie 
thla discovery of "No Creek" Lee's bad grub s t aked 'Urn , and he seemed 
been providentlolly arranged for bla K se t -on It that I a c k e r a s e d . Too 
own especial benefit? A fool could see s e e . it 's the first chance I ever had lo 
that thla waa a mark of celestial ap- pay him back for a favor tie done mo 
probation, and none but a fool would | „ the Casslar country. Tbere 'a plenty 
question the wisdom of the gods. Hsd 0 f u n d to go around." 
he not watched Necla grow f rom a i t w a s Lee s affair , thought tha trad-
si IP of thirteen and spoken never a , r , and he might tell whom be liked, 
word of his love? H a d ho not served to he Gald no more, but fell to study-
aud guarded her with all the gentle Ine the back of the man next In f ront , 
chivalry of an olden knight? Of who Happened to be Stark, observing 
course! And here was his reward, a every move and trick of him a n d dur-
g l f t of wealth to crown his service, all (og the f requent pauaes making a point 
for her. l istening a n d watching blm guard-
"Wh«w." said Gale, p ipp ing nnt r,t — — 
Tili pack s t raps , " the skeeters la bad l" AH through the af ternoon tha Ave 
"JOB. bet your gum boots," said Po- m < n wound up the valley, following 
'eon. "Dey're moa' ao t 'lck a s de sum- one another ' s footsteps, emerging f rom 
mer day kill Johnnie P ia t t ,on de Por- somber thickets of flr to flounder 
cuplnc." Bqtb men wore jgauntleted acroaa wide paatures of "ulgger beads" 
gloves of cariboo skin s n d head bar- t ha t wabbled and wMggled and bowed 
nesses of mosquito nett ing stretched beneath tbelr feet until, a t coat of 
over globelike f rames of thin steel much effort and profaal ty , they gained 
bands, which they slipped on over their the firmer foot ing of t h e f o r e s t A t 
hats. one point Stark, hot and Irritable, re-
"Let 's see. I t waa yoa tha t found marked: 
him. wasn ' t It?" said Gale. "There moat be a shorter c a t than 
. " S a n r i n g ! I'm comln' down fijr this, Lee?" 
g r u b In my canoe Wen I aee die feller " I reckon the re Is." t ha miner ic-
on de bank welkin' lak he's In beeg plied, "bn t I 've a lways had a pack to 
borry. 'Ba gar,1 I aay, 'dere'a man carry, ao I chose level ground ra ther 
goto' ao f a s t he'll mitet heaa'f comln' t h u t c U m h tbe divides." 
the new man/ Btark. 80 tha t n l l . ln a l l 
tbe yonth felt he had good reason to lie 
In t h e damps this afternoon. There 
waa nothing desirable In thla p l a c o -
everylhlng undesirable—ejeept Necla. 
of them, a n d if he apent a night In the 
woods alone with her It would st i r 
them up .a bit, he faacled. By heaven, 
that-would make . them .«lt JlE_and_ no-
tice hlml -But . then. l t -might work a 
wrong upon her. And yet would It? 
H a waa not so sure that It would. She 
had come to'-him, ebe waa old enough 
to know ber mind, and s h e waa bnt a 
balf breed girl, a f te r all, who doubtlesa 
^ a a not ao s lmple^s sbe seemed. Oth-
e r men had no such scruples In tbla or 
any other land, and yet- the young man 
hesitated until, encouraged by bla al-
ienee, tbe girl came forward and apoka 
again Impulsively: 
"Don' t be silly, Mr. Bnrrell. Come! 
Please come with me, won't you?" 
She took him by tbe edges of his 
coat a n d d rew him to her coaxlngly. 
I t may have been par t ly the spirit of 
revolt t ha t bad been growing in him 
al l day, or i t may have been wholly 
the sense of her there beside him, 
w a r m a n d pleading, but aometblng 
caused ' a grea t w a r e to surge up 
• toward -making hla humdrum existence 
Warable , but of late be bad found 
..himself -.dwelling ..with growing- aer l -
ousneaa on the unhappy circumstances 
of her bir th and h a d almost made up 
hla mind tha t It would be wise not to 
sea her any more. The ' tempting vlaloh 
of ber In the ball dress remained vivid-
1/ In hla Imagination, causing him 
hours of sweet t o r m e n t There was a 
sparkle, a fineness, a gentleness, about 
her t h a t aeemed to make tbe f e W w o -
m e n j i e had"known well dull and com-
monplace, and even hla alster, whom 
Sou th Af r i can war , 
I n conclualaD, Mr. S t e a d ta l is us ha 
has a lways sa id : " 1 will w a i t u n t i l 
soma one ID my own family ha s p&aaed 
beyond t h e g rave before I Anally de-
c la re m y oonvlc t lon a n tills s u b j e c t . " 
Twelve m o n t h s ago Mr. Staad 's eld-
ea t son died. " T h e t i e be tween us 
was or t h a closest. N o one could de-
ceive me by f ab r i ca t ing spur ious mes-
sages f rom my beloved SOD. 
Twalva (Dontha have now passed, In 
a lmoat every week of whioh I h a v e 
been cheered a n d oomforted by mes-
sages f rom my boy, who la neare r a n d 
d e a r e r t o m e t h a n ever before. 
A f t e r th i s , I can d o u b t no more . 
For ma t h e problem Is solved, t h e 
t r u t h la eetabl lsbed."—London Lead-
N o t a n e x t r a t h i n g waa needed out-, 
s ide my ord inary auppllea, a n d I may 
a d d I had no maid a t t b e t i m e . 
Such a t ab l e would ba vary a t t r ac -
t i v e a t a church l a i r while for t h a 
woman who des l r ea t o e n t e r t a i n a t a 
sma l l ' cost I t would ba- a oh&rmlng 
luncheon . Wild aunflowera or blaok-
eyed S u s a n s oan a j w a j a ba found or 
n a a t u r t l u m a m l g b t . b e used, provided 
one ooald Hod a few o t t b e browo 
ooee.—Woman's H o m e C o m p a n i o n for 
March . \ 
her In his arms, flercely Jtlssln* -her 
ap ta rned f a c ^ a g a l n and again, crying 
softly, deep down In his th roa t : 
"Tea, yes, yesl Yon little witch! I'll 
go anywhere with you! Anywhere! 
Anywherel" T h e Impulse was blind 
and ungovernable, and i t -grew aa his 
llpa met hers, while, atrangely enough, 
she made no resistance, yielding her-
self qaletly till he found ber arms 
wound softly about his neck and her 
f ace nestling close to his. Neither of 
them knew- how long they' stood thus 
blended together, bar 'eoon' he grew 
conscious of t h e beating of ber heart 
agains t his breas t a s she lay there like 
a little fluttering bird and felt the 
throbbing of bis o w n . h e a r t swaying 
U s - Her ar^is. hcr Hps and ber wholo 
SoccMsfa l Hawk Killer. 
Whl la Mr. J . S. Vincen t , of t b e 
H e a t h Springa .sacl ion, was plowing 
A DtHjhtfol Affair.. 
T h a B S h a r p Moal* C l u b waa de l i gh t , 
fol ly en t e r t a ined , by Mlaa Ca the r ine 
Cross on F r iday a f te rnoon a t her, horn* 
on Sa luda a t r a s t A f M r each m u n -
bar played, a dellalona salad course 
followed by C b a r l o U a a n d c a k e waa 
served by Miss E l l a Cross.' Those en-
Joying t h i s occasion war s : Mtaaea 
Margare t W h i t s , M a r t h a B l g h a m , 
K a t h l e e n Alexander , F r a n c e s H k A l t n , 
Le t l l c l a Kay,Mary O g h a m , Mary Mil-
ler , S t n a r t Pryor . Mabel Slmrll l , U N 
T h e negro " G e n e " Stevenson, w h o 
killed h i s wife a n d wounded b e r f a th -
e r In t h e Mb. Prospect, sect ion on l a s t 
Monday, Is s t t l l a t l a rg* b u t I t la be 
lleved t h a t h a will soonar or l a t a r be 
a hawk dan - down a n d o a t o h a chicken 
A t t b e aama t i m e b e obaerved a n o t h e r 
b a A K ^ I n a t r e e nearby . Hp got his 
I csme es fas t a s I could, becsuse to-
morrow everybody will know sbou t I t 
and It will be too lata." 
-Too la te ror w b a t r 
"Fo r a s to get In on It, of coarse. 
Oh, ba t w o a t there be a stampede! 
CITADEL CADETS 
ABE NOT COMING i - f r o m t h « « n K « t b o J * . 
oper t i e s , r * e R ° Y A L i t » 
,~A p r i n c i p a l i n g r e d i e n t 
their slocks .from buildings ID the 
bhxk. 
T h e llames were checked by ft double 
Ore wall between the Clevelandbulld-
ing Slid the Bsnk of Spartanburg and 
the baok thus escaped destruction 
A drizzling rain which fell during the 
evtning doubtless hsd much to do 
with the fsllure of the names to 
spread to other portion! of the city. 
T h e origin of the Are Is unknown, 
bu t the theory Is advanced tha t It was 
caused by an explosion of gasoline ID 
the rooms of a pressing cKib la the 
rear of Price's store.—Special to T h e 
SUM. . 
Notice Drawing Jurors for 
Third Week. 
ID compliance with an act of the (Jen-
tral Assembly of the Slate of South 
Carolina, approv<*4 the 7th day of Febru-
Ury.jl.J)^-l»Q2,jK«r the-Jury Commia-
nionere of Cheater county, in said State, 
do hereby Rive notice that Wednesday, 
March 'li% 1900 at 10 o*clock a. m., iu the 
office of the-Clerk of the Coitrtof" Com-
mon Flea* and Gengial 
CbMterC. U., we will draw the follow-
iuir jurors to-wit: 
Thirty six (8ft) Petit Jurors to nerve 
during the third we«k of the Circuit 
Court, a t the Spring Term thereof. 
• I. McD. HOOD. 
County Auditor, 
WYfcfR; 
County Trcaaurer, 
J . E. CORNWELL. 
Clerk C. C. Pleas. .. 
Jury Commissioners 
fhsster , S. C.t Tbunutayrffar. I I , '00 
Escape from Drowning. 
Mr. W. J . Cunningham, one of Lan-
caster 's moat prominent citizens, had 
a thrilling experfe'rioe Thursday af ter 
noon, narrowly - escaping dea th from 
drowning. He undertook to rid', a-
cross Camp oreek at a ford above town 
on bis way to his Crockett plantation, 
and Jost as the horse reached tn« 
main eurrent, the animal's tore feet 
suddenly sank into a boggy bole In tho 
bed of the stream; the water rising ui> 
Dter i ts shoulders Mr. Qunologham 
was precipitated o«e{.Uie horse's head 
Into the deep water, ihiTaufibal fall-
ing over on him. After. f troggllog 
for some time, during which lie nearly 
drowned, Mr. Cunningham Anally sue 
seeded ID extricating himself from 
his perilous position aod reached the 
bank. Tbougji no bones were broken, 
he was 'painful l ; h u r t about the body 
and lowrer limbs. Tbe horse, a ili.e 
mare bougbt by Mr. Cunnlr.gham a 
few weeks ago, was uuhurt.— Laouas-
te r News. 
| H o w ' l a T h i a ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars. Re-
ward for any case uf Cstsrrh ths l can-
not be cured by flail's Catarrh Cure. 
Y. J . CHENEV & CO, Toli-do, 0 . 
We, the u n d e r l i n e d , have known 
K. J. Cheney for llie hu t IS years, and 
believe him perfectly bonorsble in' sii 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by hie Arm. 
- Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O. 
Hell 's Catarrh Cure is taken -inter-
nslly. 'sotlngdirevtly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7S emits 
per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. 
.Take Hall's Family Fills for oonstira-
tl»n. - tf 
BOOKER T- WASHINGTON SPOKE. New Barber Shop Made a Short Address from the Kear 
tnd of 27 on Sunday Evening. 
On Sunday afternoon the t ra in bear 
lng-Book»r T . Washington and patty 
stopped for a few . minutes a t the 
Southern depot and Washington made 
a short talk to the crowd gathered.' 
About 100 colored persons and probab-
ly 25 whites had ga'.hsred In and a-
round the shed In anticipation of the 
arrival of the train. A shout went up 
when the train pulled In and Wash-
ington appeared on the*rear platform. 
In his talk lis folio(ved along his usual 
line of speeches, sdvlslng tbs coiorsd 
people to fiettle down here and acquire 
property, be Industrious and whether 
they worked for white or colored to 
pot In a good day's work. He told 
thsm to not give shelter to the shift-
leee-and-Idle-and. not to shield law 
breakers under any circumstances. 
On the train among others was 
Rlobard Carroll, 'of Columbia, the 
leader of tbe negro rac{. In tb ls sec 
tloD. lie" made a few r emt rk s The 
tralo polled out on schedule time for 
Wlnnsboro where Washington mads 
an address tliat nlglit. He spent Sun-
day In Rock Hill where he made an 
Address to ao audlencs of colored peo-
ple with a good sprinkling of whites. 
A Una drizzle of.rain was falling while 
the train was standing la undor the 
shed snd tbls added somewhat to the 
discomfort of Hie orowd. 
Adjoining E.—G; -StahnYStare' 
Proclamation E«st of Barbers, BeW of Service. Still running 
old stand on the hiy also. Give us a call 
All White,Bafbe'rs For White People 
D. Atkinson Next to E-0 „ A n r i A n » l 
B u t t e d P r a l u . 
T h e . many friends of Mr. O. D. 
Toung lo th is city will be Interested 
In the following clipping taken from 
the writ* up of Slmpsonvllle In Tbe 
People's Guide, of Greenville, S. C. 
Mr. Toung was for a few years the 
• genial and aocommodatlng agent a t 
Seaboard depot In th is city and t b s 
praise Is well deserved: 
One of t b s most exacting positions 
'ever Ailed by anyone Is tbe place of 
agent -and- -telegrapher of a railway 
company. The traveling publlo often 
Judges t h s peopls of a town by the 
disposition of thei r agent, aod a' 
cranky, uoaoccmmodatlog agent can 
aod will work a hardship upoo people 
of any oommuolty; bu t In this rsspect 
the town of Slmpsonvllle Is blessed, 
as well as ID many other ways. Mr. 
O. D. Tooog, their efflclent aod kind-
ly disposed agent Is lo charge of the 
C.& W. C. depot there, and he knows 
his business lo every detail. Mr. 
Toung Is a Master Mason, a member 
of the Order of Hallway Telegraphers, 
aod a splendid gentleman. 
NOTICE OF SALE OF 
BANKRUPT'S STOCK 
t - QC.ENN, Pres. 8. M. JONES, V-Pres . M. 8 . LEWIS, Cashier 
Capital - - $100,000.0Q 
Surplus - - 10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision? 
Total Assets MorejThan Half Million Dollars. 
(Accounts, large and small, solicited, 
Interest Allowed on'Savings, 
MISS GREGORY 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
WASH SUITS /. WASH SKIRTS WASH WAISTS 
Geo. A. Drake Heads the List 
of the Men. 
To Meet in Rdck-Hill-
Tliere waS held In Columbia yester* 
day a meeting of tlie Slate League. 
No representatives were present from 
this city but some had prepared to 
cateh the evening train and go Co Co-
lumbia last nlghti expecting that a 
meeting was to be held there but Just 
about an hour before train time Mr. 
Paul Hardin. th» president of the lo-
cal baseball club, had a talk with Mr. 
Black Wilson, one of the Rock Hill 
representatives who was In Columbia, 
over the long distance 'phone and Mr. 
Wilson told him that the meeting 
had amounted to nothing but thai 
another meeting had been called for 
Wednesday night In Ilock Hill at 
which time representatives would be 
present from all the leagues anJ a for-
mal organization would take place-
Representatives will be present from 
thWolty. 
Baseball here Is assured. The way 
the list started out shows that the 
people want It. Whether there wll) 
be a six cornered, a four cornered or 
what other towns wlli be In Is not 
known but One U>lnjc,U certain and 
that Is that the state league will be 
In business, that Chester will be In 
that league and that she Is going In 
with the united support of the people 
determined to win the pennant. 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y A T T H E B I G S T O R E 
Mr. S. M. Jones returned yesterday 
from the northern markets. T H E L A N T E R N 
I h a v e p u r c h a s e d t h e b u s i n e s s of R . W . 
C r o w d e r , l i v e r y , f e e d , a n d sa l e s s t a b l e s a n d 
n o w l o c a t e d a t h i s s t a n d o n C o l u m b i a s t r e e t . 
I w i l l c o n d u c t a f i r s t c l a s s l i v e r y , f e e d a n d 
sa les s t a b l e a n d a n y o n e n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in 
t h i s l i n e w o u l d d o w e l l t o s ee m e . S t y l i s h 
t u r n o u t s , s t y l i s h h o r s e s , t h e p l a c e t o h a v e 
y o u r h o r s e fed w h e n y o u c o m e t o t o w n , a n d 
a n y t h i n g y o u w a n t i n t h i s l i n e I c a n s a t i s f y 
yo*u: 
I s t i l l h a v e a l o t of y o u n g m u l e s , s e c o n d 
h a n d m u l e s , a n d f a n c y h o r s e s f o r s a l e . Ca l l 
a n d s ee t h e m 
A DELIGHTFUL EVENING 
WYLIE 
R. W . C r o w d e r s s t a n d , C o l u m b i a s t r e e t 
Kluttz is in New York City, 
working night and day, 
selecting bargains by the 
thousands for you good 
people. „ 
A tennant house on the plants'1 >n 
of Mr. O. E. Fant on R. F. D. no 
2 was destroyed yesterday by Ire. 
The house was occupied by William 
Meadors, colored, who succeed»d ID 
saving his furniture. The origin of 
the fire Is Unknown. 
NOTICE — The stockholders of 
the Chester County Farmers' Mu-
tual Hall Association are called to 
meet at the offices of Douglas & 
Wise in this city on Monday, April 
5tb, for the purpose of getting 
ready for this year's business.—C. 
S. Ford. Secy. 
Mr*. J. G. Johnson and children 
left Friday afternoon for Greensbore 
N. C. to visit Dr Johnston's sister, 
Mrs. 8. G. Spearman. The doctor 
-went up Satnrday afternoon and all 
returned yesterday morning. 
Notice la her 
W. D. KNOX. 
County 8opt." Education. 
S. C„ Feb. 24,IK*. 
3-WU 
K. Wilkes Pak-e, . . . IB, 296 
John D. Moblsy, O.i lS 
Geo. A. Drake, .. 1« 
J . L. Simmons. 2,-TOO 
411M .Marie. UVIglit.. - . , « < m -
Miss M u l e Domlnlck :.io.tid 
Miss Vivian Gregory, . . i8,2flo 
Miss Pannle Dickey, 5,200 
Miss Sallle Gibson, . 5,480 
Miss Martha Atkinson, 2,800 
Miss Reedy Hopei . . . l.Joo 
MIsS May Groeecliel, — 100 
Miss Annie Robinson, . . . . . . 70o 
Miss Mary Sledge. . . 100 
Miss Pauline Crosby 800 
TERMS OF SUBSUMPTIOJi. 
II toper year, eash. 
Subscriptions to count as 
votes must be accompanied by 
the cash money to pay to the 
year 1910. Don't send in votes 
without the money -accompan-
Ing same. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cotton today 9 26. 
Cotton seed 30 cents. 
Mr. W. !>. MoCrorey, of Blackstock, 
was among the visitors In the city 
yesterday. 
Mr. U. S. MsCrorey, of Rock Hill, 
•pent Sabbath with his uncle, Mr. R. 
E. Wylle. 
Mr. W. E. Simpson, of Edgemoor, 
was among the business visitors In the 
elty Saturday. 
Mr. P. G. MeCorkle and little |sou 
Billy spent yesterday and Sabbath 
with friends In Yorkvllle. 
Mr. Jno. L." Miller returned Friday 
Irom Blaoksburg, where he went to 
attend the Pythian convention. 
Mr. J. W..|jOwry, of Lowell, passed 
through yesterday from a business 
trip to Lowryvllle.—pasionla News. 
Mrs. W. B. SMtt, of Reck Hill, S. 
C., was registered among the guestsat 
the Buford yesterday.—Charlotte Ob-
Mr. J. Lewis White, of Blackstock, 
came upSaturday afternoon and spent 
until yesterday morning wfth rela-
tlves and friends. 
Mrs. J. M. Hough, of Fort Lawn, 
went home Saturday morning, after 
spending a day and night with Mrs. 
*. M. Hough. . 
Miss Hsttle Bradford went to Bock 
Hill Saturday afternoon and spent un-
til yesterday with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
A. Darby, near Newport. 
"Rev. J. H. Yarbo rough, of Fort 
Lawn, spent Saturday In theolty on 
his way to fill his regular appointment 
at Calvary chureb on Sabbath. 
Mrs. J. R- Anderson and son, Mas-
ter Frank Anderson, went to Rockton 
Saturday to spend a few days with 
bar daughter, Mrs. W. H. Llgon. 
Miss Hannah Hudson, of Loogtown 
left Saturday morning for her home. 
Miss Sallle Gibson, of Rlchburg, 
spent a few days last week with Mrs. 
H. J. Glsdden's family. 
s. J. Gslloway returned Frldsy 
afternoon from a few days' visit to her 
dsughter, Mrs. Colt.-In Rock Hill. 
s. A. W. Brown, of Wlnnsboro, 
came up Saturday afternoon on a visit 
to her niece, Mrs. J. I.-Hardin, and 
returned yesterday afternoon. 
fMIss Maggie Marshall returned Sat-
iday evening from a visit to friends 
at Elberton, Ga. 
Mrs. J. S. Jones and children, of 
Yorkvllle, camedown yesterday morn-
ing to spend a few days at the home 
of her brother. Dr. H. E. McConnell. 
Miss EulaleeRagsdale went to Rlch-
burg Friday afternoon and spent until 
yestsrdsy morning with her sister, 
Mrs. W. DeK. Wylle. 
Miss Florrle Betta, of Rlchburg, 
came over this morning, to .visit her 
brother, Mr. 0. B Betta, and to at-
tend the funeral of little Elizabeth 
McConnell. 
Capt: J. D. McConnell, of McCon-
nellsvllle, and Dr. D. E McConnell. 
of Gastonlar came down yeste'day af-
ternoon In response to unfavorable re 
ports concerning the oondltlon of lit-
tle Elisabeth McConnell. 
Miss Emna Peoples left yesterday 
morning for her home at Steeel ureek, 
N. C., after spending a few days with 
Rev. C. E. McDonald's family In the 
city and Rev. J. A. White's family, at 
Blackstock. 
Table Delicacies 
Nabob Corn only t jc , 2 cabs for J$C. 
Royal Scarlet Corn 13c, 2 cjps for 25c. 
Rarick Leggetts Corn 10c, 3 cans for 25c 
"Tinny Lima Beans 13c, 2 cans for 25c. 
Stringless Beans 13c, 2 cans for 25c. 
S*eet Vernal Peas 13c, 2cans for 25c. 
Curtis Bros. Feas 13c, 2 cans for 25c. 
7 •.; - • -
French Peas, very fine, 231", 3 cans for 65c 
Asparagus Tips O. &"R. 28c. 
Asparagus Tips F. H. L. 30c. 
Asparagus Long and White 3 lbs. 40c a can 
Tiney Small Beets 20c a can. . 
High Grade Java and Mocha Coffee*. 
Finest Line of Teas. 
Crystal Flour finest pastry flour on the market 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
. P. A. Hold Annual Meeting Old 
Officers Reelected. 
The annual meeting of post l .T . 1'-
A. was held on Saturday night at tlic 
Carolina Inn with a good r umber In 
attendance.' Mr. J. Y. Murphy, the 
vigilant and popular secretary Of the 
Post bad arranged everything anij 
when they set down around the table 
lu the dining room of the Carollua 
Inn smiles of'pleasure, anticipatory ol 
the good things which Manager R0I11 
had In atore, could be seen on ah 
faces. 
Mr. E. L Barton, first vice presi-
dent, presided at the meeting In the 
absence of the president, Mr. R. R 
Moffat. Messrs. R. M. Strange and 
T. G. Moffat were named' as a nomi-
nating committee, and the following 
officers were nominated and duly elect-
R. R. Moffat, president; J. Y 
Murphy, secretary "and treasurer; U. B. 
Gladden, second vloe president; J.S. 
Mackorell, Yorkvllle. third vice presl 
dent; A. M. Aiken, fourth vice presi-
dent; S. R.Lalhan,fifth vice president; 
directors, J. W. Moffat, D. M. Peden. 
L. B. Dawson. R F. Towson, J. R. 
Henderson, Charlotte. 
The chairmen of the various com 
mltteee are as follows; Railroads. T• G 
Moffat; Press, W. F. Caldwell; Hotel, 
Impson; Legislative, F. M. 
Hlcklln; Employment, J. M. Latham 
Sick and Relief. W. H. Peden; Physi-
cian, Dr. H. E. McConnell; Chaplain, 
Rev. S. J. Cartledge. 
The following delegates were elect-
ed to represent the post at the state 
convention In Charleeton on April 2Sth 
and 30tb; R. R. Moffat, J. Y. Murphy 
W. A. Fewell. Rock Hill; W. 11 Ped 
en, J. W'. Moffat, R. F. Towson, R. M. 
Strange; alternates. Geo. H. Page, 
HartwellrGa:rA-M.-Aiken,-Jr S 
Mackorell,. J_.C~Ste«»art,~amt W. F-
Caldwell. 
The question of having a perms 
Dent home for the-post was discussed 
length, aud the following 
committee was appointed to look Into 
the matter; A M. Aiken, D. M- Ped-
en, J. Y. Murphy, and R. M. Strange 
Mayor R B .Caldwell, being called 
on, made a few remarks telling of the 
pleasure It gave blm to be with the 
traveling men and praising ^he T. P. 
A. for the good work they bsve done 
and a re-doing for Chester. ' Mr. E. O, 
|Lee, a popular U. 0. T., also was one 
of the guests of the evening and made 
a few complimentary remarks. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." W e 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Offi ce 
!s there not Rreat satisfaction in realizing, when 
you are ready for an Art Square, Rug, Matting, Car-
pet, Wall Paper, Linoleum, or Lace Curtain,-that 
Kluttz Big Department Store 
carries as many of the just mentioned floor furnishing 
articles, as any two stores in Chester eembined. Kluttz 
certainly has the Rugs, etc., right here, and, Kluttz 
prices are guaranteed to be the lowest. Every Ar t 
Square, etc., on Kluttz Carpet and Rug Balcony is of 
the best make, and, every one is positively guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. W e never have to make special 
orders for Rugs and Art Squares like other stores, 
Kluttz carries the goods right in stoek at all times 
Here you can find 25 Rugs l to look at, to 2 at any 
other store in Chester. 
Keith Konquerqi* 
Low Cut Shoes 
In a little over seven weeks Kluttz has sold up to 
the present writing, 10 o'clock, March 16, 153 pairs of 
Low Cut. Keith Konqueror Shoes for men, it Is the 
most popular shoe in Chester, and, every pair we 
have sold tor the last eleven years has brought the 
buyers back'again every time praising the solid wear-
ing qualities of the pair he puithased, and, wanting 
another palty When people buy and come back prais-
ing the shoe, when they are ready for another pair, 
and, buy again, is that not the best testimonial of a 
shoe. That Is the testimonial Kluttz offers for Keitk 
Konqueror Men Shoes. 
Prices: $3.50, $4.09, $5.00 
K L U T T Z 
Big Department Store 
C h i l d r e n W h o A r e S i c k l y . 
Mothers who value their own comfort sod 
w s welfare of their ehlldrsn. should never be 
without a box of Moih.rGre,', Swm Powd.rs 
foe Children. for DH throughout the HIJOII, 
T h w >"**k up-old., cur, fevrrlahnees. consti-
pation .teething disorders, 
i Religion. 
" I d i spu te no m u ' i f reedom of 
opinion, t hough why anyone should 
be wllllhg t o believe t h a t man lias 
pre-eminence o r e r a beas t I do 
n o t know. Yon say t h a t you canno t 
. believe t h e miracle of t h e reaurroc-
^ * n t r i ~ " t o V n » l l 0 D - L e t me tell you t h e s tory of a 
K " S V »ddrM.iU.n V oimated L. g r ea t e r miracle t h a n t h a t , I t Is t h e B l f d " 
s tory of a poor peasant . a m e m b e r of 
C a r a u c k Anothw Day for the taaoguution; 
Whi le t h e gr ip of t h e Arc t i c blls-l 
It's Your Kidneys 
tods l i e At Work. 
T h e r e Has no lost mot ion a b o u t 
work dona by t h e C t n o l n n i t l ball c l n b 
F r iday and every lick p u t In-was good 
tor someth ing . 
Two" of t h e lively ones a m o n g 
Beds now on t h e bal l lot a re Durb ln 
a o d . . B n g g l o s . . They v « . also . t h e 
t h e c lub , b u t w h a t 
they may laak In c i r cumference they 
make up in ginger and a wholesome 
desire to work all t h e t ime . 
Durb ln Is a new man wi th t h e Reds, 
b a t i n g , been secured In a t r a d e f rom 
Che Chicago Cuba. H e a n d Downey 
of . l a s t year 's I ' l r m l n g b a m U i m , 
wereglTen to C loc lona t t l In r e tu rn 
J o h n n y Kane. T h e t r a d e was good 
pe rhaps for bo th sides, b u t I t Is a cer-
t a i n t y t h a t Gri f f i th g o t two good men 
when Ife secured D j r b l n a n d Downey 
D u r b l n la a s smal l as T o m m y H e 
MIllan a n d Is one of t h e quickes t men 
In hand l ing a ball t h a t ha s ever beeo 
s e e n In a n A t l a n t a ball park. 
looks l ike a school boy, and 
a m l o u s t o work as If I t was his first 
year ou t . He was wi th t h e Cubs for 
t w o seasons, b u t his principal occupa-
t ion du r ing t h a t t i m e was warming 
t h e beneh. H e did n o t ge t enough 
work t o sa t i s fy h im and he Is del ight 
e b over t h e prospect of g e t t i n g Into 
t h e game as a regular. 
Durb ln , -Casper , O 'Toole and Hug-
gins fo rmed a q u a - t e t t e t h a t wor<ed 
p r e t t y _ s teadi ly F r iday a f t e rnoon . 
Hugg lns had a b a t a n d t h e o t h e r 
t h r e e did t h e fielding. B i g h t t h e r e 
was where D u r b l o showed bis speed 
and clean work. He stood In t h e 
c e n t r e and Hugg lns l i l t some te r r ib le 
f a s t ones. 
" S a y . " sa id D u r b l o . " I t m i g h t n o t 
be a bad Idea If you sen t those very 
fas t ones a l i t t l e mora t o t h e ou ts ide 
T h e n e i t one h i t was going hard 
. enough to knock off t h e foundat ion 
of Wash ing ton , s m o n u m e n t . l i u t . D u r -
bln got It. H» fell , b u t held t h e ball 
" Y o u did t h a t One," said Gasper . 
" T h e bes t p a r t a b o n t I t , " replied 
D u r b l n . " w a s g e t t i n g my leg o u t of 
t h e way . " 
Gasper Is a ta l l recrui t , who looks 
good. He has larger ahoulders, but 
n o t heavy. H e Is well proport ioned 
and should be a winner . H e made a 
big Jump f rom t h e Iowa S t a t e leagui 
to t h e Na t iona l , sk ipp ing al l t h e 
o t h e r organizat ions a n d landing h igh 
a n d 'dry w i t h t h e big fellows a t one 
kangaroo leap. He Is going t o s t ick 
too," unless some th ing unforeseen 
a r i s e s — A t l a n t a Journa l . 
T h e L u r i d G l o w of D o o m 
was t e n in t h e red faap. hands and 
body of the l i t t l e son of H. B . Adams 
of Hen r i e t t a , Pa. H i . awful pl ight 
from eczema had, for Ave y e a n , dt i ied 
all .remedies and baffled Ihe be I doc-
tors . who said the po isoned ' blood had 
affected his lungs and no th ing could 
save him " B u t . " wri tes his mother , 
.seven bottlae of Electric Bi t ters com-
pletely cured h i m . " r 0 r e rupt ions , 
tezeina .salt rhenm, sores and all blood 
disorders and rheumatism Electr ic 
Bi t te r s is supreme. Only.aoc. ( iua r -
" " « d by T h e Chester D r u g Co. at 
T . 8. L e a n e r . • u 
Mrs. L t i r i t t Gets Divorcc. 
Lincoln. Neb .—Rath Bryan L e a v l t t . 
e ldest d a u g h t e r of Wil l iam J . Bryan, 
was today g r a n t e d a divorce f rom 
Wil l iam Leav l t t . She alleged non-
auppor t . T h e r e wrs no defense. Mrs. 
L e a v l t t was g ran ted t h e custody of 
t h e two chl ldreo. 
Mrs. L e a v l t t and her mo the r 
peared In t h e c o u r t of J u d g e Conls'b 
and bo th alleged t h a t L e a v l t t h*d 
n o t con t r ibu ted t o t h e suppor t cf 
h i s wife. " 
"My th ree year old boy was badly 
const ipated, had a high fever and w u 
m a n a w r u l condit ion. I gave him 
two doses of Foley's Or ino L a i i t i v e 
and the n e x t morn ing the fever was 
gone and he was ent i re ly . Foley's 
Or ino U x a t l v e ssved his l i f e . " A Wol 
k o s b . Caelmer, Wis . Le i tne r ' s Thar-
""I- i.l 
" T r a d i t i o n has It t h a t Noah 's fa i th-
ful dog was the last an ima l to board 
- U i T a r k . " — 
" Y e s , t h e hog was probably t h e 
flfit. so t h a t lie could g rab a n end 
.aei i t . ' ' -"WashlDgtoD'St*r. -
The 
Secret 
ron 
A L L 
C R E A T I O N 
a despised, and sub j ec t race , himself 
despised, t h e blace of his be r th de-
spised, by his own countrymen, 
l i t t l e whi le he died a felon's dea th 
xard Is s t i l l fastened upon t h e wires D o n ' t M i s t a k e t h e C a u s a o f 
which run Into Washing ton olty, I t Y o u r T r o u b l e ? A C h e a t e r 
seems t o be an oppor tune m o m e n t to ' C i t i r e n S h o w s H o w t o 
revive t h e topic which T h e Georgian C u r e T h e m . . 
began to ag i t a t e t h r e e mon ths ago, M . „ . . . . - . , 
v'z: t h e wisdom of chang ing t h e d a t e kldneya. suf fer ing f r i J T , uSjJ,* 
Hied by t h e federal cons t i tu t ion for weak or ach ing back t h e y t h i n k t b a t 
| | a u g u r a t l n g t h e pres ident of t h e Do- ' t Is only a n i u s c u l a r weakness ; when 
Statea. 
I T h e most e labora te p repara t ions 
were made for t h e formal Induct ion ef 
» T , , 7 ° Mr. T a f t In to offlce on Thu r sday last. - — 
. 1 * * ' . ! . . " a * 0 1 of t h e country, t h e | r r ( d g J . 
m u l t i t u d e s Hocked t o w i t u s e l a Doan 's 
t h e solemn a n d Impressive cere- ja l l Ills which are caused by wi 
u r ina ry t rouble sets in tbey t h i n k 
will soon a r r e e t i tself . And so I t . . 
w i t h all t h e o ther symptoms of k idney 
d isorders . Tha t Is Jus t whe re the dan 
g e r lies. Tou must cure these t roubles 
lived on. 
:ubp'"d,eon i K S i - r 
made conquest of t h e nor th , un t i l t m m b u I w S 
m o n , M - T h e cap i t a l TO* w g t o i t e i y ! d i j f ^ M d n e y s ! X h S U ^ p e o ^ e 
wielding (he Iron e T 1 
world, bnf. » < « • » • ( _ „ . . . a m o m o u a i y bedecked t h a n ever, l a m glad to acknowledge t h e "bene# t 
ived f rom the use of Doan's Kidm 
Sown ID'adoraUon*'uMtlie '>dead p e i V 1 X T S t a l ° D b r o k « D s t r " n l «* 
of t h e l o a u g u r a 
a symbol of sa lvat ion l o all mankind 
Do you believe t h a t s to ry? I t Is t h e 
s tory of a g rea te r miracle t h a n t h a t 
a man died and rose from t h e dead. 
YoUDg gen t l eman , be n o t a m o n g 
those who scoff a t religion, which Is 
t h e last hope of t i , e world, whose 
consolat ion you y urself will need In 
t h e t i m e of m ' e t l -i and t h e hour of 
dea th ."—E. " a r > 
Kills Wou d-
r t e r e r is Appendici 
c tn . a. lint Dr. King's 
, 1" * by prevent ion 
S l a y e r 
s with many 
ew Life Pi l ls kill . . 
They gent ly s t imula te stomach, l iver 
and bowels, p r e v e n t i n g t h a t c logging 
that invites appendic i t i s , s u r i n g i o n 
s t ipa t ion . biliousness, chil ls , malaria , 
headache and indigest ion. 15c a t Ti le 
Ches ter D r u g Co. and T . S. l . e i tne r 
A clever s!4 cent silvered " N o - D r i p " 
Coffee .Strainer Coupon is now put To 
e t ch JAc^paekage 0 f Dr . Shoop -
Hcsth Coffee. I.oolc for i t ! N ine ty 
large cups nt »*•- - — " — - - - » • 
T h o u u n d Killed to Java. 
Victor ia , B C , March 1 2 , - N e w s o f 
landslides burying th ree villages, 
volvlng t h e loss of 1,000 lives, a t 
Pendjolo , Java , was b rough t today t y 
t h e s t eamer Empress of China . A p a r t 
of Mount Kent ja t i a fell, des t roying t h e 
village of Tg lb>eboehanand t h e t o w n s 
of Wardenges l te a n d . Telekbangoe. 
But one man , one woman and t w o 
chi ldren escapfed to tell t h e ta le . T o n s 
' e a r t h were sl ipping as t h e vi 
lef t . Ciowds were flocking t o n e 
te r r ib le s igh t s and recover t h e bodies, 
most ly buried deep below ton* of e a r t h 
Pest i lence was feared Dogs and b i rds 
were feeding on t h e bodies exposed to 
view. 
Foley 's Kidney Remedy will c u r * 
ny case of kidney or bladder t rouble 
that is not beyond t h e reach of medi-
cine. Cures backache aud i r regula r i -
lies that if neglected might result in 
U r i g h f s d i s e a s e or diabetes , l .e i tuer ' s 
Pharmacy. . -
T h a t man g o t a dol lar o u t of me 
a regular hold-up game yes te rday ." 
' W h a t was I t ? " 
He sold me a pa i r of suspendera . ' ' 
Houston Poet. 
Religious Author's Statement 
.a g r ippe r«u£B**ire dange rous a* 
they f requent ly develop in to pneu-
monia. Foley's Honey and Tae not 
only stops the cough but heals and 
s t r eng thens t h e lungs so tha t no se-
r ious resul ts need be feared. T h e gen -
uine-Foley 's Uoney aod T a r con ta ins 
ba rmfn l d n g s and is in a yellow 
•Kage. Refuse subs t i tu tes . Le i tne r ' s 
na rmacy . 
Her—Why on e a r t h do t l iey call 
h im t h e paying te l ler? 
Him—Because t h a t ' s his Job. 
Her—But It Isn't. I asked h im how 
much you had In t h e bank , a n d please 
t o give It to me, a n d h e wouldn ' t tell 
and he 
Leader . 
wouldn ' t pay.—Clevelind 
can any person r isk t a k i n g 
some unknown cough remedy when 
F o l e y V H o n s y aod .Tar costs them no 
more? It is a sa fe r e m e d y , e o n u l n s oil 
harmful drugs, and eu'res the most ob-
s t ina te coughs and colds. Why exne r -
Imen t wi th your healf l i? Ins is t upon 
' b e genuine—Foley 's Honey 
aod T s r . . Le i tne r ' s Pha rmacy . 
I t - d o e s seem- ^ « r , " ~ m u l e a ~ t b 7 
man who seemed t o be t h i n k i n g 
a loud. * 
W h a t seems^queer?" -UBMTBMIO 
nocent bys tander , who had ove rhea rd 
remark . 
T h a t people who d o n ' t know r i g h t 
from wrong usually go wrong," a n 
s vered t h e loud t l i lnker . ' - C h i c a g o 
Dil ly News. 
B u t L lndsn saw aDOther s ight . 
When t h e morning of t h e e v e n t f u l 
dsy a r r ived , t h e r e bu r s t upou t h e cap-
Hal a blizzard of t h e most m a l l g o a n t 
type . I t s a m e wi th t h e p ic turesque 
accompan imen t s of snow and s lee t , 
and It merged t h e gay mass of r ibbons 
Into o n e vast shroud of Immacu la te 
whi te . Traff ic was completely par-
alyzed. Up and down t h e broad 
thoroughfares screamed a n d tore t h e 
in fur ia ted blaat; a n d , t o Judge f rom 
t h e newsp ipe raccoun t s , n o t h i n g worse 
has occurred since I lie " A s s y r i a n came 
down like a wolf oil t h e fo ld ." 
Bu t , g r a n t l u g t n a t t h e s to rm lo 
Washing ton on Inaugura t ion day was 
some th ing of a record-breaker , I t hap-
pens a lmos t Invariably t h a t t h e 4 th of 
March lo Wash ing ton Is provokingly 
lnc lemeou 
If I t fails to freeze It Is bound to 
r a in ; a n d . when the flood ga te s are 
opened lo t h e Dis t r ic t of Columbia , 
t h e downpour of t h e e lements Is some-
th ing tetrlf lo. 
T a k i n g t h e Inaugura l d a y s In regu-
lar successloo, It will be found, wi th 
t h e fewest exceptions, t h a t t h e weath-
• r has been charac ter ized by e x t r e m e 
condi t ions; aod, since such Is t h e 
by con t inue t h e ba rba rous cus tom 
of I n a u g u r a t i n g our p res iden t s on a 
day which Is t rad i t iona l ly sacred to 
t h e vilest wea ther to be fouud lo t l .e 
Chr is t ian calendai 
T h e l a t i t ude of Washing ton c i ty Is 
too far no r th t o a d m i t of t h e llkeli 
hood of mild condi t ions a t t h e early 
season of t b e year . 
T h e n w h a t Is t h e use of feedlog t h e 
cemeter ies by recklessly exposing t h e 
lives of hundreds of t housands of peo 
pie who wish t o pay t r i b o t e to. t h e 
oountry ' s Incomlog pres ident? 
Exposure t o t h e u lpp lng a tmosphe re 
of an early March day l o Wash ing ton 
sans dea th to count less number s . 
If t i m e honored precedents a r e In-
volved, let us r e m e m b e r t h a t George 
Wash ing ton was Inaugura ted on Apr i l 
1188. 
There Is much to be said lo favor of 
t h e last day of t h e fou r th m o n t h . It. 
Is f a r a long In t h e spring. T h e w t a t h 
er Is never severe a t t h i s season. T h e 
capi ta l can be seeo t o b e t t e r advan-
tage ; a o d t h e reasons In favor of t h e 
change mul t ip ly a t every s t ep . We 
t r u s t t b a t t h e m a t t e r will be t aken 
up a t t h e n e x t session of congress 
A t l a n t a Georgian. 
For t i fy now ags in . t t b e gr ip—for i t 
ccmes every season s u r e ! Preventics— 
°ta goodTiniment Is in Its »uvr " i " 
warmlng, penetrating and 
scattering qualities. T h e 1 I f . i V ! t S ^ J S K j ; 
ingredients of Noah's Lini- j L S T Bo7o?«M r e %SS 
™ent are such'that with D " " " 
very little rubbing the parts 
are warmed, the inflam-
mation and congestion 
scattered, and the relief 
is almost instantaneous. m 
" H u b b y , I 'm going in for t h e s imp le ' 
Does t h a t call for a n y t h i n g new In 
t h e way of gowns?"—Louisville Cou.r-
ler* J o u r n a l . ^ 
'V, wi 'bout hesitation That De-
W i t t s k i d n e y and Bladder Pi l ls a re 
E H S E ! , ' ? backache 
It S a v e d H i * L e g 
"Al l t hough t I 'd lose my leg , "wr i t es 
J . A. Swenson, Wa te r town , Wis. « 
y e a ^ of eczema, t ha t I t doctor* < 
not cure , had a t last laid me up . Then 
Bueklen 's Arnica i>alve cured i t sound 
and wel l ." Infa l l ib le for sk in e rupt ion 
eczema, salt r heum, boils, fever sores, 
. scalds, ca t s and piles. i * c - a t 
The Chester D r u g Co. s n d T . S. Le i t -
Lynobburg , Y a „ March In t h e 
federal d i s t r i c t oourt her# today upon 
pleas of gu i l ty . J u d g e McDowell en -
tered t h e following Judgments : A. A. 
Luck, 11,000; R o b - r t B r a n t h e n . *-"K)0; 
E T . E d m u n d ! , *110 a n d Samuel But-
ler and Wal te r Wiidmstr , »loo each. 
T h e accused were indic ted a t t h e Roa-
noke cour t reoeutly on oliarges of 
holding a large n u m b e r of laborers lo 
lovoluotary se rv i tude on t h e Vlrg io-
la railway lo count ies con t iguous to 
Lynchburg In t h e s p r i n g of 1007. 
Near Death in Big Pond 
a th r i l l ing e x p e r i e p c e a u 
f B e T B a t h P ' F o r yea 
sever lung troubl 
I t i 
ly f r ee f rom. pain. I am pleased 
g ive t h i s remedy iny endo r semen t . " 
For sale by all dealers. P r i ce 
r en in . Foster-.Milbiirn Co., Buffalo, 
New Y o r k , sole agen t s for the Uni ted 
S t a t e s . 
Hcmeiuber tbe 
lake no o the r . 
School E ipe l s Girl Smoker . 
A n unp ie reden ted scandal of l iquor 
d r i nk ing and c iga re t t e smok ing 
t h e p a r t of boys aod gir ls In t h e h igh 
school was brought t o a head Tuesday 
by t h e expu's lou of a g i r l member of 
t h e Junior class * O t h e r expuls ions are 
expected to occur. T h e expulsion 
t h e g i r l came as a r e m i t of .an loveatl 
ga t lon In to charges of misbehavior 
t h e p a r t of boy and -g l r l s t u d e n t s 
t h e school commi t t ee . 
aceptlon and dance given for 
Miss Helene Robinson, a new teacher 
In t h e h igh school a u d i t o r i u m , on l i s t 
F r i d a y n i g h t . It is alleged t h a t whis-
key was b rough t In to t h e tchopl 
o n e of t b e boy s t u d e n t s , and I ha t four 
glrla a n d some of t h e boys w e n t Into 
t h e basement , w lie re (hey d r a n k t h e 
c o n & n t s of tl.e bo t t l e a n d smoked 
a r e t t e s . 
O n r e t u r n i n g t o t h e hal l , I t l*a l leg 
ed t h a t one of t h e gir ls was so Intoxl. 
cated t h a t she could hardly walk a n d 
t b a t t h e o thers sbowed evidence 
t h e i r carousal . T h i s Is t h e second 
scandal of t h i s k ind t h a t lias develop-
ed w i t h i n th ree weeks. A s h o r t t i m e 
ago t b e high school baske tba l l t eam 
was disbanded because of misconduc t 
a t D u m m e r Academy, where I t 
p lay ing .—Newburypor t d i s p a t c h 
New-York Press. 
k o t h i a g in tbe way ef a cough 
qu i re so annoy ing as a t i c k l i n g , teas-
i n g . wheezing, broncbia-eougb. T h e 
quickes t relief comes pe rhaps from a 
prescr ip t ion known to d rugg i s t s every 
where as Dr. Sboop's Cough Remedy 
And besides, it Is harmless t b a f moth-
ers give i t wi th per fec t safe ty even to 
the younges t b a b e s . - T h e tender leaves 
sissple mounta in shrub , give to 
Shoop's « o u g b Remedy i ts r e 
tnsrkable cura t ive e f fec t . A fow day 
tes t will tell . Sold by All Dealers , t 
Soper ro ac - ,I.SHI. tor r s 
r e gave me in ten 
su f f e r ing , " she wr i tes , " s n d several 
t imes n e a r l y caused my dea th 
remedies failed ana doctors said 
incurable . Then Dr . K i n g ' s Ncl r 
D i s c o v e r y - brought q u i c k 
relief snd a cure sd pe rmanen t t ha t f 
not been t roubled in twelve 
years " Mrs . 8oper lives In Rig Pond, 
r a . I t works wonders in coughs and 
colds, sore lungs , , hemorrhages , la 
g r ippe , as thma, croup, wiioopena 
coug.-i and all bronchial a f f e c t i o n s . ! * * 
and (1.00. Tr ia l bot t le ; f ree . Guaran-
teed by T h e Ches ter D r u g Co. a n d T 
fool a n d h i s money a r e sotfn 
p a r t e d , " quo ted t h e pessimist . 
"Yes," rejoined ' t h e o p t i m i s t , " t u t 
I t ' s wor th whlle be lng a f o o l t o have 
Mr. Sqapp— Life Is ful l of cont radic-
t ions . 
L Sn ipp— And I say I t Isn't.— 
Boston T ranso r lp t . 
Uriuarv uisoruent I hey are ant isep-1 f r o f . Colds, Strain*. IV - .J . u 
ol'c. Cramps. Indiftft. t u ' a f l ( 1 ac t p 
aJu S tandard Pharmacy 
Sayings of Mrs. Solomon. 
Hear now my w i s d o m , . d a u g h t e r , 
a n d give heed t h e r e t o , t b a t thou may-
es t be good—and ye t not lonesome. 
For a wiss damsel shal l dsngle m i 
men upon t b e s t r log , b u t a foolish 
Irgm s l t t e t h alone by t h e rad ia to r 
and worke th fancy dollies to paw away 
' .e t i m e . 
Lo, a man Is composed of these 
th ree—vani ty , appe t i t e a n d curiosi ty 
- a n d Hie g r e a t e s t of these Is Ills curl-
osl ty. For she t h a t feedeth hli 
tery and lohs t e ra la N e w b u r g keepe th 
h im cal l ing, b u t she t h a t feede tn his 
Imaginat ion keepe th h im chas lny 
Yea, she t b a t weare t i i a very sho r t 
skir t—even a b a t h i n g s k l r t - e h a l l p a t . 
h im many t i m e s unnot iced , b u t sjie 
t h a t weare th a t r a i l i n g gown and 
holdeth It Jus t above t h e ankles shal l 
cause h im t o s t a n d upon t h e s t r e e t 
corner lost lo a d m l r a t l o o . 
She t h a t b a r e t h h e r shoulder wi th 
forward generosity In a ball gown shal l 
d l s<us ' , 'Hit she t h a t woare lh a peek 
boo waist t h r o u g h which be Jus t 
c anno t see shal l cause h im to s t r a i n 
h i s eyesight . 
She t h a t to l le th h im all she knows 
aaa c l R ar t h a t h a t h been smoked or 
glass t h a t h a t h been d r a i n e d , but 
she t h a t t a l k e t b In e n i g m a s and tell-
s t h him Just a l i t t l e Is a s a ^ g l m e n o v g l 
r d e t e c l l v e " s l b r j " , 7 q i r of fasc lnat -
ig possibili t ies. 
For In love, a s ! • t h e shops. I t Is the. 
a r t i c l e wfi l f l fTs marked " D o n o t han-
d l e " t h a t appeare th . Irresist ible; yea, 
It Is the door which Is labelled " P r i v -
a t e " I l i s t Is most aHorlog. Verily no 
man buyeth books he h a t h a l readv 
read nor p a y e t b an e n t r a n c e fee f n t o a 
f ree exh ib i t ion . 8 e l a l , : - S t . Louts-
P o . t Dispatch . 
Weak Women 
Ttt m k aod alUaf V I M , t i n e Is at l e a oos 
'^»i-':«srcg;tsrrioah —^ 
s w J S S st.s.raffsaxsr'01 •" 
' N fhtCuru".M luiutn>4 dor« Its 
iTsootbes»n»andEflam-
•ouwsnum. Torpoillselocalbalnm*aswdK 
Dr. tShoop's 
Nig'ht C u r e 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Confesses lo Shooting GW. 
Bal i lmore , March A p a r t of t h e 
mystery c o n c e i t e d w i t h t h e shoo t ing 
•W d o a i h or Miss J e n n i e Reed a t 
Mount Wash ing ton , a residence su-
burb , las t n i g h t , was cleared up today 
when Joseph Mueller , her companion, I 
confessed to t h e police t h a t h e h i m - 1 
self killed her , l i e avers, however, 
t h a t I t was acc identa l , b u t t h e police 
believe It a oase of de l ibe ra te murde r . 
T b e shoot ing of ttie young womai 
cu r red whi le t h e pair , who were 
t o have been engaged to be marr ied 
were walking along a p a t h leading 
t h rough a pa t ch of wood. Muel le r 
las t n l g b t told a o l r c u m s t a m l a l s t o r y 
of h i g h w a y robbery wltli t h e ahoot lng 
of Mlis Reed by t h e footpad as a 
max . . l ie made a coufesslon today 
which b e says t b a t while t h e y > 
walk ing along t h e paUi w i t h t h e „ . . . 
In f ron t he saw a shadow In t h e woods 
whlcb f r i gh t ened h im a n d he fired 
twice , t h e sho t s s t r i k i n g Miss Heed. 
Simple Remed) for La Grippe 
Rev. Joseph H. Fcspcrnian, Salis-
bury, N. <)., who Is thu a u t h o r of sev 
eral books, books, wr i t e s : " F o r sever-
al years I was afflicted with kidney 
t rouble and las t wiu te r I was sudden-
Iy s t l ekeo with a severe pain in my 
kidneys and was confined to bsd e ight 
days uoable to up wi thou t assist-
ance. M r ur ine couta ined a th ick 
whi te sed iment aud I passed same f r e -
quen t ly day and n i g h t . 1 commenced 
t ah .og Foley 's Kidney Remedy, and 
the pain gradualy abated Anally ceased 
and ipy u r ine became normal . I cheer-
fully recommend Foley's Kidney Rem 
H i * " T a i f H u e ' s D h a a n o . . . < e d y . " Le i tne r ' s Pha rmacy . t f 
Going a L i n k Too Fa r . 
I t Is sl l r igh t for Dr. F red J . Meyer 
to l ec tu re people on c lean ing up t h e 
town aDd such th ings , b u t w h e n 
t r ies t o dlaeuade lads and lasses i 
o t h e r folks f rom f a s t i n g each o t h e r s 
complexion 1» Is t a l k l r g t h r o u g h Ills 
b a t . T n a t so r t o ' t h i n g d o n ' t gt 
Senatobla (Miss.) Democra t . 
Th i s is the most dangerous t ime „ . 
the year to eatch eold, and i t is t h e 
hardest t ime to c u r e i t . If you should 
take a cold,.a few doses of Kennedy 
Laxa t ive Cough S y r u p will ac t very 
prompt ly . I t s ' laxat ive pr inc ip le 
cures the cold by dr iv ing It from the 
w ~ '" " h u t na tu ra l act ion 
Children especially 
Booodarr Dispotc Between S t l U s . 
T h e ques t ion of t h e boundary l ine 
be tween Sou th Carol lua and Georgia 
ha s been b rough t up aga in . Some t i m e 
ago It waa.declded to build a bridge 
across t h e Savannah r iver , connec t ing 
B e a u f o r t aod C h a t h a m count ies . T h « 
expense Is t o be divided be tween t h e 
t w o count ies and In order t h a t t h e 
exac t figures m i g h t be 'arr ived a t for 
each c o u n t y I t was necessary to flx 
t b e boundary Hues a n d t h e a t t o r n e y 
general ha s been asked for a n opinion. 
T h e t r e a ty of 1787 be tween t h e 
s t a t e s which has been incorporated In 
all of t h e codes of Sou th Carol ina tlxes 
m i d s t r e a m of- t h e S a v a n n a h 
lUje, altMJjlgh i t Is sai l t h a t t h e -s ta te 
iftes of Georgia read d i f ferent ly . T h e 
t r e a t y Is a r a t h e r peculiar one, giv-
ing all of t h e lalands to Georgia where 
t h e s t r e a m s sepa ra t i ng t h e s t a t e s are 
divided, by Using t h e sou the rn edge 
of t h e n o r t h e r n a l r e a m as t h e line 
here t h e Is lands divide t h e s t r e ms 
T h e opinion of t b e a t t o r n e y general 
w l l f b e along these l ines 
— ugh Retired 
On • test aluiie will surely prove th 
t r u t h . No vomi t ing , no d is t ress 
safe and p leas ing syrup—6Uc. Sold by 
All Dealers . 
She ( a t t h e - plane)—J presume you 
are a t r u e lover of music , a re y 
He—Yes, 1 am, b u t p ray d o n ' t s top 
playing on my a c c t u u t . - J u d g e . 
F o l e j ' s Honey and T a r cures coughs 
u ickly . s t r e n g t h e n s the lungs and 
xpels colds. G e t t h e genu ine in i 
yellow package. Lei t . e r ' s P h a r m a c y 
K I L L T H E C O U C H 
MP C U R E TME L U r i C P 
WTH Dr. King's 
New Discovery fmcsssr 
AMP AtL THROAT AWDIUNQ TROUBLES. 
m H cwohahir fwivn'Mbit. rottmsnirs 
lw'TJo^Virn'.UI. n«Klfwli on r4 t-r . 
Sciewiffc 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If y o n S u f f e r f rom Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas o n 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart -burn, 
e tc^a l itt le Kodol wi l l Relieve y o u a lmos t I n s t a n t l y 
Kodol suppl ies t h e s a m e d iges t ive So, d o n ' t neglec t your s tomach . 
Juices t h a t a r e found In a h e a l t h y D o n ' t become a chron lo dyspept ic . 
B e i n g a l iqu id . I t s t a r t s K e e p y o u r s t o m a c h h e a l t h y a n d 
s t r o n g t>y t a k i n g a l i t t l e Kodol. 
Y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o t a k e Kodol al l 
t h e t l m e . - Y o u ~ o n i r - t i k » l t « t t o 
you need I t 
Kodol Is per fec t ly harmless . 
Our Guarantee 
Y o u . n e e d a suff icient 
good, wholesome food t o m a i n t a i n 
s t r e n g t h a n d h e a l t h . 
B u t , t h i s food m u s t be digested 
thorough ly , o t h e r w i s e t h e p a i n s of 
Indiges t ion a o d dyspeps ia are t l ie 
r e su l t . 
W h e n your s tomach canno t d o I ts 
work properly, t a k e s o m e t h i n g t o 
he lp yonr s t o m a c h . Kodol Is t h e 
on ly t h i n g t h a t will g ive t b e s t om-
a c h comple t e r e s t . . 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e 
9 work as a s t r o n g s t omach , a n d 
I t In a n a t u r a l way. . 
hour illy My 11,. t it baa 
uoud, return tt>« bottle to lbs 4 
ho will rafund your money wl 
(Ion or delay. Wei 
F o r 8 a l « b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
The Unwrit ten L a v . I l a * " tb t h e dogs, whi le I n d i a n a pro-
N o t vsry long s g o a p r o m i n e n t and o l , l m ® " • n d ' t - B u t t b a t 
. . . , reca' ls t h a t t h e u i .wr l t t en law was In-wea l thy p l an t e r of Lowndes c o u n t ; * ^ , u l f d , o f a n d u „ d t h , „ „ o ( , 
Miss., asser ta lned t h a t Ills Idolized n o r t h e r n a r m , w h o h a d s la in , In cold 
d a u g h t e r a n d only chi ld bad been be- blood, a sou the rn m a o , t h e lover of 
t rayed by a oommerclal t r ave le r , ap - ! his wife. I t was t b e concept ion of a 
o t h e r s o u t h e r n m a n . A few days l a t - ' n o r t h e r n lawyer , a n d so far a s we are 
er t b s f a t h e r and t h e Lo tha r io met J advised, a Mississippi Jury Is t h e only 
and, w i t h o u t a word, t h e f o r m e r s h c t 
t h e l a t t e r to d e a t h . 
T h e a u t h o r i t i e s took cognisance. 
T h e p l an t e r was Indicted by t h e 
g rand Jury, t r ied by t h e pe t i t Jury, 
foond gu i l ty of m u r d e r , a n d sentenced 
t o d e a t h . 
Abou t t h e s a m e t l m s a. man f rom 
Ken tucky w e n t t o I n d i a n a , and as 
he laid eyeaon h im s h o t t o dea th I.U 
b ro tbe r in l aw , whom he charged n l U , 
t h e seduct ion of his wife . H e , too, 
Indicted for m u r d e r a n d t r i ed ; 
t h e Jury r e tu rned a verdic t of 
' n o t guilty.-• H e went acqu i t t ed , a n d 
t h e populace made t h e welkin r ing 
wi th applause for t b e Jury gnd t h e ac-
hom t h e y h a d released. T o 
q i o t e I he most bloody of m u r d e r s -
C a n such t h i n g s bo,' 
And overcoms us l ike a s u m m e r ' s 
w i t h o u t o u r specls l wonder? 
Mississippi t h r o w s t h e " u n w r i t t e n 
legal t r l b u nal t h a t ha s disregarded f t 
and reversed I t . 
Maybe m u t d e r wil l g e t to be m u r d e r 
In t i l l s coun t ry y s t ; ce r ta in ly I t will If 
Mls ibs lppl Justloe sbal l p rovs c a t c h - • 
l ag .—Wash ing ton Pos t . 
- n o Isri 
t h ' e s i 
f rom t h e hea r t i t s Impulse , i t s 
I ts r e g u l a r i t y . T b e acomaeh also baa 
i ts h idden , or ins iae ne rve . I t waa 
D r . Slump who f i rs t told us f t was 
w r o n g to d r u g s weak or fa l l ing s t o m -
ach , hea r t or k idneys . Hia p r e s c r i p -
t i on—Dr . Sboop's Bestorat ive—la d i -
rec ted s t r a igh t for t h e cause of t b e a s 
a i lmen ' s—these weak a n d f a l t e r i n g In-
s ide nerves . Th is , no doub t clearly ex -
p la ins why t b e Res tora t ive baa o f l a t e -
grown so rapidly in p o p u l a r i , * * f * f u g -
gis ts say those who tes t the n , I t e r a -
tive even for a few days soon become 
fu l ly convinced of i ts wonde r fu l m e r i t 
Anyway d o n ' t d r u e tbe organ* T r e a t -
i n g the cause of s ickness Is t h e on ly 
sens ib le aud successful w s y . Sold b r 
Al l Dealers. t 
Malting More Money Out of 
Cotton Crops 
is merely a question of using enough of the ritrht 
kind of fertilizers. 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
Fe r t i l i z e r s 
• r e t h e r i g h t k i n d . 
T h e c o t t o n p l a n t c a n n o t f e e d o n b a r r e n l a n d . S t u d y 
y o u r aoiL F i n d o u t w h a t i t l a c k s . T h e n a p p l y t h e 
n e c e s s a r y f c r t i l i z a U o n a n d t h e r e s u l t s w i l l s u r p r i s e y o u ! 
ft". & " I ' ' ° ' ? m i , h Station, Ala., did. He ssrs-
t I planted about 30 acres of some gray sandy land' tbat bad b*»n^n 
cultivation for over 20 year* and used 300 p iunds of V ! r , T n £ ? " £ 
hna P « u l « e r a ~ r acre, and I .xp.ct to ialhVr J o b Z u t f n Z 
Thia is why we say it is the right kind W e bava CV£n - v f f i 
S ^ t ^ m s u t 7 . ™ t " C U " " " " " . c a p i t o U of J l t S 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a C h e m i c a l C o . 
CrTTTITTT*rTiTFT7Tr» 
W ' 
t 
- - 3 -
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries-
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD-STYLE 
I make the handling of INSURANCE on above men-
tioned property a specialty. See me, write or phone m« 
before placing your INSURANCE. ' 
G. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
Offlce Phone . 
P b s n s . gg. 
W i l l cu r e a r y case T»f Kidney or B ladde r Disease -no t 
beyond t h s rcach of medic ine . No tnedicinc can do more: 
L l f t T N E R ' S P H A R M A C Y 
C u r e s B s c k a S h g 
C o r r e c t s 
I r r c O T l a r i t i e ^ , 
D o n o t r i s k h a v l n f 
i l r i r h t ' a D i s e a s e 
f" ^ • a b e t g g 
--
